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DENIM IS ' . 
SPRING'S TOP 
FANCY

lirslii'il her Mlvei einoly aside

rHKiinlM this yc.iir. Th<- Hue 
to Hie ".'hole- '<-lnlh'.s" high 
popiilHi-lly lies in Interpreta- 
(Inn and styling.

To the simple and sliiuly 
lilur <lonl.ii. l.ir example, 
<l;i'hhT. <l<i:nl has bom 
ivl'letl: cm-il-MMi'liing belles 
thn rnhi-i<''K heavy weave; 
spaghelll-lwlRl hells nil in 
lour:. Ihin sltvns nuike 
donlin look fragile! .

Denim's popularity also 
rm« hlrlhed a. sister fabric. 
Irlrteseenl denim, where 
Biased Ihrends. usually of a 
different .line, shine tltroiiKh. 
the fahrh', Iridescent denims 
(tre blight mid new In navy, 
shot' through with yellow" 

.gold.
With deriln. as the com. 

mon denomlnalnr, candy-

He who hii'vs whiii he doesn I 
need, steals from himself.

- Swedish

PTA-SPONSORED 
CLASS CONTINUES 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

When the last Pan Ml Ertw'H- 
(Ion C|«HK, sponsored by thp Ijn- 
mli.i PTA, Is hrhl April 20 on 
"A<l<)lescenl»" those who have 
attended wllK bn glrtd to Irani 
thai a new class will beRln 
again al N rbonne high school 
April 27 finni 1:30 to 3:30 o'- 
oloelt

This will bp of Interest to 
mothers of children from ten 
years «f ace through Junior 
high school and will be held for 
six wPclts. x __

ORGANIZATION 
OF LODGE FOR 
LOMITA PEOPLE

Dr. Etta \Voods of 25438 Nar- 
bonne avenue will he hostess to 
those Interested In organizing a 
Drgrcc of Pocahontas In Lomlta 
this evening, at her home.

^A OrcBt_ Po:ahontas wlll_l» 
"present to speak (6Thc group 
an<l explain the lodge, ritual. 
This Is open to both men and

Kliiltery is slcld

at NATIONAL HOME

art' rvfiffp for 
r/our near Ones!

A Great Gift! 
The New

Television 
Receivers
. . . Choice, of famous Mokes 
in all new models.

  Low Down Payment

  21 Months on .Balance

TOASTERS --"GRILLS - OVENS

MIXERS - WAFFLES - COFFEE MAKERS .
COOKERS - WASHERS - REFRIGERATORS
CLEANERS - RANGES - HEATERS - IRONS

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS '

SI ^E
PC
NOV.
ART OBJECTS

• RINGS
• WATCHES
• BRACELETS
• PEARLS ' .
• COSTUME JEWELRY

When you make your selection at National 
Tou make them Happy!

VriuiullH Credit

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

HARRV M. ABRAMSON 

1267 Sartori Avenue Phone Torrance 78

Seaside . . . -. Ranches

'TIs spring, 'tis spring i 
way the calendar says so and so 
do the announcements sent, out 
this week to tell oMho coming 
marriage of Beatrice Suzanne 
Holdrlqk of Inglewood to Met- 
vyn f. Bin no of Sharynne Lane 
The wedding will take place on 
April 22 at 8:0il p.m at the Voi- 
monl Avqmie Proshyteilan 
Church. A reoeplion in Pilchard 
Hall will follow the ceremony.

Mrs. Frank Ryan and daugn- 
tor, Julle Ann, of Doris Way ai:« 
now In Ban Francisco In pre 
paration for their departure for 
.Japan. 'Mrs. Ryan received her 
port call for April 11 and ex- 
pecis lo sail soon after that 
date. Mother and daughter will 
be greeted by Capt. Frank Ryan 
of the, armed forces at Yoka- 
hama. and expect to settle down 
in Kobe wheic Captain Ryan 
stationed. The Rynns will remain 
In jajian_ about two years affr 
which they hope to return to 
their home In Seaside Ranches.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Moss, 
after spending the winter in La- 
guna Beach, were over -nlgnt 
guests of Mrs. Mina Shldlor re 
cently. The Mosses are return 
ing to their home in Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Papa (Leo) and Mama (Ruthi 
Zimmernla'n of Sharynne Lane 
are happily introducing Kip An- 
ders Zlmmerman to friends and 
relatives. Kip was born on 
March 24 at the Torrance Me 
morlal Hospital and weighed 
eight pounds and ten ounces. He 
received an especially warm wel' 
come fioni brother Loon when 
.mother and baby arrived homo 
last week.

PTAers from Seaside Ranches 
i who attended the recent conven- 
j tlon in Long" Beach were Mrs. 
i Donald Hall, Mrs. Paul Roottger, 
I Mrs. Byron Johnson, Mrs. Paul 
i Barth, and Mrs. Edward Jeffrey.

Patrick Batchelor lucky little 
I boy celebrated his second birth- 
I day recently at the home of his 
! grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

D. La Vine in Sacramento. Mrs.
George Batchelor, Patrick's 

i mother, accompanied him on the 
j trip. __ ;

j Huth and Frank Hanover of 
i Sharynne Lane extended a warm 
j welcome to Ruth's parents, Mr. 
! and Mrs. W. V. C. Bulkcley, 
j when they arrived Tuesday oh 
I the new Zophor, the "glass" 
i train. The Bi.lkeleys. ale from 
Kewicklcy, Pa., and this Is their 

i ftrsl trip to California. They ex- 
i peel to visit here most of the 
month of April anrj are being 
well entertained by their foul- 
grandchildren.

Stiaron Barth was hostess last 
I week-end for Dolores Patronsky 
I of Hollywood Riviera who was a

house guest at the Barth homo
on Carol Drive.

j Among those from Seaside 
Ranches who attended the PTA 
parents' fcrum last week were

iiMr. and Mrs. Everett Rowan. 
Mrs. Harvey Cole, Mr. and Mrs.' 
William Schmitz, and Mis. Oli 
ver Hopkin. The last lecture ir 
the series was given Tuesday 
night by 'Dr. Ralph 'Eckert, 
Chief nf'the Bureau of Parent 
Education. His ' subject was 
"Helping Boys and Girls Grow 
Up."  

Quin Johnson, Arnold Stohl- 
man, and Derby Rosenberger 
had a fishing good time last 
week ~whon they look off with 
rods and reels for the rocks be-

i low Palos Verdes. Lots of fun.
| but , , . no fish.

Mrs. Max Weber of Hollywood 
Riviera was hostess last week 
at one of a series of progres

sive luncheons ...lonsored by L»» 
Veclnas. Those who supped »nd 
chattered were Mr*. James Hall, 
Dorothy (Mrs. Thom»«) McNely, 
Mrs. Paul Roettgtr, Ruth (Mrs 
Frank) Hanovtr, end Mr». Wll-

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Shott of 
Carol Drive and the twln», Tf 
resa Ann and Stcven Crai|r, en 
joyed the wonders of the dsseit 
Sunday when they drove to 
Palm Spring's for I he annual cel 
ebration of the Desert Circus. 
Also epjoylng the Irlp were Aus 
tin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Shott,. and his titter, Mils 
Betty Shott.

Mrs. Paul Bftrth of Carol 
Drive took part !n the Southern 
Women's Oolf Association meet 
Ing held recently at the riew 
million dollar Hlllcrest Country

month at a different folf

Seaside Ranches should Cer 
tainly be complimented on Its 
recent contributions to the Red 
Cross fund. Tallying and retally 
ing, it came out $106.72 or there 
abouts (I don't trust my figur- 
in'.i Anyway. I'd say we really 
did it up brown (or should I 
sav red?). Thfr Red Crbdg has 
asked me (very formally) to»ay 
"Thank You." And I do.

That's all for now but if you 
have a birthday, a wedding, 3r 
a party or report or It you 
would just like to chat, why riot 
buzz me at Frontier 45481.

Wagner Home' 
Is Setting 
for Benefit

More than no members and 
frlp'nds of 186th Street PTA 
were served breakfast' at this 
home of Mrs. Leo Wagner, on 
Elllott street, recently It was a 
"kidnap  me-as-y u-*re". affair 
and hot cakes and cof'fee were 
H'rvi.d from nlnfc A.m. to 12'30 
|. ir.

Tables were attractive In St. 
Patrick's Day decorations, the 
centerpiece. Irish potato#|T from 
which protruded srriatl ' green 
shamrocks. On each end of the 
tables were green "high hats," 
with sills In the top to receive 
the donations which were used 
to replenish the PTA treasury.

HoytpsseK w»re femes, lamuel 
Dow, Earnest Tanner and Leo 
Wagner.

GLORIA THORPE 
FETED ON HER 
7th BIRTHDAY

Gloria Thorpe was f«ted twice 
honor of her seventh1" birthday 

which occurred Tuesday when a 
group of her friend* enjoyed 
dinner that'evcniner at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Millard L. Thqrpe, 2S624 Esh»l- 
man avenue and later saw the 
children's television programs. 

On Saturday afternoon Gloria 
ntertalned members of Brownie 

Troop No. 1096. An Easter eg* 
hunt and games were played be 
fore the honoree opened her 
many birthday gifts and all thll 

followed by the serving of 
cream, cake and punch by 

Mrs. Thorpe assisted by Mrt. 
Grant Alford of Wilmington.

A good listener Is not 
popular everywhere; but aft 
while he knows something. 

 Wilson '-Mil

Don't talk about yourself It 
vill be done when you leave.

 Anon.

EASTER 
BLOOMS!
Our thop looks 

lilc< th« we-ri'ef 

Mr, Enter bunny 

, . . (or it'f abound 

ing with freih- 

tcanted bouquet), 

beiutiful eeriafd 

and potted plants in 

full bloom for Baiter. 

Come, take your 

pick today 1

TORRANCE FLOWER SHOP

L
Corner of Cri 

Phone Torrance 1778   Torrance, Calif.

Breakfast Club Enjoys 
Monthly Social Meeting

The Persian Room at Wllm'ing-*cluh's hosts 
ton waa th« setting for an en- 
joyable dinner pajrty Sunday for 
18 members and guests of Tor- 
ranee Breakfast Club, Arrange- 
ments for the monthly affair 
were completed by Mr. «n<4 Mrs. 
Frank Brown, who served as the i Hazel Fo

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M 
ere guests of the club [it

eonducled by

SALE TO
iBENEFIT CHURCH 
; WO MEN SATURDAY

III) ill I|H

( ., lll( , i,,| Hi. .loan of AIT (iiiild of 8t. 
\l.ni'.-||-< t Mary I'hureli will be 

K,,,| rl | ,,, HI ih.i .1- nf ;i lirnetil food Bale 
M , n ,.i,,,i,. i'l l.<imilii .Men! Market Satur-

nry H n d '• tit "" 1 honie-liaUed -foods' will, 
lever, pub- I be'offered lo Ixmilta house' '.ve« 

for I heir week-end shopping.

/h*n dollari look lwic« a« Inrgi. 
... It li Important to m«K<i e«ch dollar do

oettnig Jhoppci- wise evtn when It comei 
to buying clothe! tor their own cnimren. 
So Join the thrifty .Torrance and Lomlta

chlldrtn'i clothti at .the Children'.' Ward-

\ Lace Trimmed Slips
vv ',.". . ^ \i | X ' , '-'  w1ngC nnSn«t"«l8h?yNhe!'XdJl«UWa
x \ i., ' x i \ »trap«. 8I«« 4 ,tt> 18. 

Enlnn (Ult In .yarn \ ,\ 
dy« gr«y riannel. \M

' ' ' ' 9^ • UP 
Slf*^ -BT^ • «-

^
Confirmation an3 

Graduation Dresses

WHITE COTTON GLOVES 
$1.00

Wonted wont en

Easter Finery
for the

Younger Crowd

Smart All-Wool

COATS

New Easter

DRESSES
As crisp and as dainty and as cute as the brand new 
spring these lovely dresses symbdlize on these very 
young Udics. Made by such famous makers at Mar 
garet O'Bricn, Cinderella and others. Sizes 3 to 6x and 

-Lift. 1 4,  

All new inring ntylei
with hoodi. Choice of fitted or swing,

$10.95 TO $16.95
FULLV LINED WOOL SHORTIES 

7 to 14......$12.95

p 
h

Siies 
Up fr

blouset to add the final bright t 
r wardrobe this Easter. 
3 to ix and 7 to 14.

O<IAC
J> I 93

I

SAVE ON BOYS WEAR
Dress Shirts

New Easter

TODDLER 
DRESSES

BY "NANNETTE" 

These famous dresses sold ex 
clusively at the Childrens Ward? 
robe in Torrance.   Sim 4 
months to 3 years.

S1.95 $3.95
TODDLER COAT • 

AND BONNET SETS
AM colon. Slcei Q to 4

J7.95 to $10.95

Choice of brown, blue and 
beige in (tyon and wool ga 
berdine. Pleated front and tip 
per fly. Siiet 2 to 12. Special 
values et

S5.95 TO S6.95

Wool Suits
Little bey'i twe-piecl ityjes. 
Lena panti. All wool materials 
in blue 'end brown, Sim 2 to 
4. Special at only

S7.95

Plenty 
blue. 
m«d< 

Eaite

of whites, beige .and 
Pine materials.' Well 

. Siies 4 to 10, Priced for 

:r Surprise at-

S195 S2.95

Sport Jacket
Fine all wools in blues and 
browns . . . |ust the style the 
guys go for now! Siies 4 to 10. 
Special value at only

S7.95
NEW JfMNS T-SHIRTS .................... .$1.00 to $1.95

BOX'S 2-PIECE WHITE SUITS ....................... .$7.98

llo.y's
Two-Piece

SPORT 
SUITS

Childrens Wardrobe
1277 Sartori Ave. OPEN SAT. 

EVENINGS Torrance


